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Vric.i; whew under every disad vantage,
,ov linvc exhibited qualitites which do
otioiir to the nation from whence they
iwnc. The following extract from the
Uinhurgh Review, published on Saturday,

; gotlf inst, will make any further obser-utio- ri

on our part unnecessary: "We can-- nt

avoid adverting with satisfaction to
. beneficial impulse communicated to

io rising Republic (of S. America) on
r,ih sides of the Continent, by the energy
f Englishmen. Many illustrations of the

l, i: :..:.. 'e . ...
!l.pcrvuiiug ucu uy ui imr countrymen

(ity bo toiinn m captain rirroy s narra
te, lhev improve the larms on the
nuruav: they cultivate gardens in the
imm, and on the hills of Taudil, south
Unciios Ayres. ana tney carry on all

c coasting trade. In . search of seals
(v despise me storms ot the fctraits of
a'lU'lhaens, penetrate the narrow ehan- -

; vU of Terra del Fuego. and of the ad-lini- ng

archipelago to the north west. In
hili they have turned into good' metal
io copper ores which the native miners
id metallurgists had always regarded as
ross. On the great tabic land of Cerro
asco in Peru, they have made a vast in-ra- se

to the comforts of the people, by
covering and teaching the use of coal.
vo remarkable instances of the bold

characteristic of Hi itons, and which
Iiirit to make a very favourable

on the people of Peru, are of re-

nt occurrence, and deserve to be here
corded. Not far from Arica, on the
rast of Bolivia, is an agreeable valley
f great extent, but condemned to bar-
eness and solitude by .want of water,
company of merchants setted at Arica

live undertaken to conduct in this valley a
nver-faili- ng stream from the highest Cor-illcra- s.

For this purpose they have cut
iroiigh a ridge exceeding 1 1 ,000 feet in
I'iijht, and diverted across it a stream
rijjinating in the glaciers. Though this
il)lc work is not yet completed, there is
i) reason to doubt of its success and its im- -j

nrtancc; as an example it cannot be too
. hjhly estimated. The other instance of

radical energy to which we have alluded
. of its kind, still more extraordinary,
'lie great lake of Titiaca, in the Bolivian
ndes, so celebrated in the history of the
leas, has never been hitherto navigated
(cent in small canoes, though, encircled

a productive soil and considerable pop-atio- n.

Situated as it is within the moun-i- n,

'21,000 feet above the sea, and at a
stance from any forests, the construction
a substantial vessel on its shores could

1 irdly have been thought of. An English-- f
an, nevertheless, who had once been a
uckyard carpenter, set all diiiicultics at
i fiancc. He shaped the timbers in a
irest seven leagues oft", put them logcth- -

on the shores of the lake, launched,
id now navigates on it to the great ad- -'

iration of the inhabitants, Spaniards, as
1 ell as Indians, a handsome schooner of
( U tons burden."

Tur. List Ritsti c Srnnv V Vintm
Ifard the custom of wearing bnsllca ritlicul- -

jrt m our day; but wo do not remember
it'll we nave ueeu more amused than bv

following slory, told by the Western
mnorist, published at Cincinnati.
Mr. A K nnd his bloominnr liriiln.

1" hud.just arrived from Moreini 'Tunis "
ui) their abode in one of our fnsliimiAhln

ptclst, nnd spent the first dav or two amid
lo numerous bandboxes. Imt

UJid other apparatus consequent upon travcl--
iurs. k , desirous ot seeing the

v)wn, begged her husband, one morning, to
Qcnrt her on a stroll of discovery : nnd hp..
Jrdingly, they issued forth, determined to
TUWtoniaU I... .1.. !.... Ir iu iiuiives ov too spienuor oi

fllM . .a. a

accoutrements in w inch, as will snort- -

.appear, they wero quite successful.
Having satisfied their optics that the "vil- -

WHS "wnndprfnllv fMvili7'w1 fur n cncnirn
puntry," they found their way to a pleasant

....v.u uii mo uuvu ons. wiiuncr me nam
II nC-- uiuur city were wont to resort: but as

oiuamcu it.
"!.OWerillr rlmii-l- a i'nu . I.. Imin '

"J the ruin soon pattered down in abund- -

THE POLYNESIAN.
ance. No place of shelter being near, .and
Mrs. K intent on preserving her silks
undamaged, cast her eye around, and seeing
only a few ladies and gentlemen behind, im-
mediately gathered up her outside garment
and threw it over her bonnet it being a
common resource at home. Scarcely had
she walked a dozen steps beside her liege
lord, when-ill-suppresse- titters assailed her
cars; but knowing full well that her undress
was white as the driven snow, she attributed
their mirth to mauvahe honle, and pluming
hnr head aloft, stepped forward with the air
of a Gulbeya.. The individuals behind, for
reasons best known to themselves, could no
longer contain their laughter, and in defiance
of etiquette, burst out into a roar.

"Heavens, dear Alio!" whisnered the
lady, "is it at iie the monsters arc laujxh- -
in":

"I don't know, my dear walk on a lit
tle," was the reply.

"O, no; let us go slowly, and allow them
to pass."

In vain they slackened their pace, the
distance between them and their followers
remained the same and the mirth of those
behind knew no bounds.

"Do step on, my dear, "said Mr. K ,
not a little annoyed when, () yc kings of
miracles! what, a sight greeted his eyes! In
llaming letters he read on the cover of his
portmanteau (which the lady had strung
round her hips in the hurry of starting, in
the absence of a bi tter bustle!) "A K

,,f i"
It is unnecessary to add, that they kept

their room during the remainder of their
eojourii.

Caoss Examivatiov. "I call upon you,"
said the Counsellor, "to state distinctly upon
what authority are vou prepared to swear to
the marc's ago ;" 4,lJpon what authoritvr"
said the ostler interrogatively. "Vou arc
to reply, ;uid not to repeat he question put
to you." "I doesn't consider a man's bound
to answer a question af m-- he's time to turn
it in his mind." "Nothing can be more
simple, sir,' than the question put. 1 again
repeat it: Upon what authority do vou
swear to the animal's ager" "The best
authority," responded the witness gruflly.
"Then why such evasion? Why not state
it at oncer" Well, then, if 'you must have-it- .

"Must! I will have it," vociferated the
Counsellor, interrupting the witness. "Well,
then, it you must and vvill have it," rejoined
the ostler with imperturbable gravity, "why,
then, 1 had.it myself from the mare's own
mouth." A simultaneous burst of laughter
rang through the court. The Judge on the
bench could with difficulty confine his risible
muscles to judicial decorum. Captain Glas-
scock's "Land Sharks and Sea Gulls.)

Sf.ai.ino Wax. When I came home from
my last voyage, says Captain Whacken, I
went with my cousin Moulder, to the room
of the gee what dlye callem, geneolngy, or
some other logical society, of which he was
presidents lie showed-m- some what he
called specimen of Granny and Wikcz, and
the devil knows who besides; and some what
he called quarts, which would h ave iiu .Kiir.' -

cd better by the bushel; and there was some
great stones mat lie called grawack; but if
lc would go a voyage with me, I could show
him better wacks than that. For, people
may talk of grawack, or any other kind of
wacks, whether it be beeswax, or bayberry
wax; white wax, yellow wax, or green. wax;
but tho best wacks I ever saw,' was the
whacks we gave tho seals, on that new Is-

land in the South Sea; that was the real
scaling wax, and no" mistake. Uoston
Post.

A gentleman whose bouse was repair-
ing, went one day to see how the iob was
getting on, and observing a quantity of
nails lying about, said to the carpenter,
'why don't you take carp of those nails?
they'll 'certainly be lost.' 'O, no,' replied
the carpenter, you'll find them in the bill."

'Well, neighbor, what's the most christ-tai- n

news, this morning? said n nious
gentleman to bis rich friend, the deacon.
. , m . ...."I nave just bought a barrel of Hour for a
poor woman.' Just like you! who is that
you have made happy by your charity this
timer' My wife!'

Why is Princo Alhert a saving man ?
D'yo give it up ? Because ho lays by a
sovereign every night.

Hrothcr Jonathan.

A certain reprobate parson found great
difficulty in putting on Ins surplice. Damn
this surplice,' said he to bis clerk. 'I think
the devil's in it." The clerk was so as-

tonished that be could not answer till the
parson bad actually got it on, when be
said, I think as how he is, zur."

'There's music in thy sole? as the nice
young man said to his squeaking new boot.

"Til cut your acquaintance," as the
swurd said to the gentleman when he was
going to fight bis friend.

MA RIM: iVEH'S

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Dec. 2&1, Am. Hrig Maryland, Iilinn,
for California and Mazatlan.

'2.')d, Haw. Sch. Kahalaia, Ililo.
rssi:(;r.us

In the Maryland, Mr. F. Johnson.

Moticc.
The Annual Mkktinc of the Subscri-

bers to the Oaiiit Charity School, will
take place on Wednesday, the (it!i Jan.
1811, at the House of Messcrs. Hunglai,
at 7 IV M. to pass the' Treasurer's Ac-

count, for tho past year, the Election of
Ollicers for the ensuing year, and other
necessary business. Also, to take into
consideration the propriety of establishing
a Social Library.

It is to be hoped that the patrons and
friends of the Institution will "be punctual
in their attendance.

By order of the Commit tee,
(Jko. Pr.Li.v, Hon'y Scc'v.

Honolulu, Dec. 1810. v

For Sale.
The premises in Hon- -

V&F i iimnu now owned ami
occupied by Capt. J

m DllMIVIS Tlliu desirable
property is centrally and pleasantly situa-
ted has an entrance from two difierent
streets a small garden, under good cul-

tivation good buildings, etc., and 90
years' unexpired lease of the land. Will
be sold at a low price, and on a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
l'KIKCK & BUKWIlPt.

Dec. 23, 1810. ;3t

LADD & Co.
Have for sale.

100 Tons Sugar,
20,000 Gaily. Mol asses,
2,000 Do. Svrup,

0 IV. Ox Bows,
I Case Biding Saddles,
1 do Paint Brushes.
4 Casks Tin Ware nss'd,
C Kegs Cooper's Rivets,
2 Tons Steel, nssM,

15 Cooking Stoves,
14 Coils Lead Pipe,
2 Tons Zinc,

GOO lbs. Brass Kettles,
15 Half bbls. Coal Tar,
20 Glial. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Bolts Canvass,
CO Kegs Paint, nss'd,

1 Case German Tumblers,
10 Kegs Tobacco,

Honolulu, June G, 1840. tf.

OIIN

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN WILLIAMS, late of Waimea,
Kauai, deceased, are, requested to make
immediate payment; and all persons who
have claims upon the estate of said Wil

liams, arc likewise requested to present
the same for adjustment at this place.

SAMUEL WIHTAKV, Exec.
Wairnca, Kauai, Nov. G, 18 10. 6v.

LA.DD & Co.
Have for Sale,

30 Bales Brown Cotton,
10 Ctises Prints,

1 Do Grass Cloth,
60 Boxes Hyson Tea,
40 " Hyson Skin, "

200 44 Congo Souchong Tea.
June, G. tf.
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K. & II. GRIMES,
, Have on hand and Ibr nalc on reasonable
f!niif, an u.riliiii.'ht nf Knji.-I-i, Amci iciin. and China
(j'ootls. Ainoni; which may ho found the follow in;,

Broun, Blue, White Cotton and Linen
Drills Cotton IMkfs. IM irk, IShio, ami Whit; I.incu
and ( 'olton Tim-ad- . IMm hrd and I. nhlcadu-- Aini'ri-r.- ui

Cottons dilli'rmt w tdth and qualities. Anirri'-an- ,

Knulish and l'irtich Prints. .Men's and Women's 'ot
ton llosiuiv. India Ivnhher, Satin, and Cotton Sus-1'i'iidc- rs.

Alarkiiis? Ink, l.'ilt Kihann., Ucl-- t ikin.
Sailor St rij r.s. I'.:u k Hat.". Atcn ami m omen's Shoes,
I'nuans, nnd calf hkin Poofs md Pumps. '

J i it i
Shir:s, with linen and zr: i loth ho-om- s. Peftiro.it
l?ohes. Krady Miulu 'loi hrmr, Cotton, Nankin, is; r.

Ta.-M:ls- . Ponnr'H. lf.iir Ihiishos. 'Jortoi Shell
!: ComlH. WiiU Vain. Scotch Plaids. I'iciH.li
.M lis-- in Piinls.

CtllXA (inODS,
Light Blue Cottons Souchong, Hyson,

and ; Teas. ev in? t'ilk. Pine and Yellow
Nankin. hiio (in.ss Cloth. Colored and ldatk
Silk lidkfs. (iiass Clolh (.'lothin. IWuclui.

HAIiDWA u i:.
Shovels. SjiJidcs. Kuiv(s and Forks,

.lack Knives. Seisrois. Pins. .Needles, (iiinhlo's.
Pa!lof!.s. Puteher Knivrs. Hat Pins. Spring Pal-t- ;

Iio!i and Pnass Scivrs. lion Coilcs Mills.
PeicnsHoii Cap-- . Pra n. and Hitts. Sad lions. Pack
S:m-h- Nails, assort I'd. Steelyards. Sheet Iron. Try
Pans. Smec Pans. Wrought and Cast lion Tea
Kettles. Pake' Pans. Tea Trays. Jew's Harps.
Knvo:s. Ilat-hels- . Wood A.cs. Spoke Shaves.
Ades. Iloor Locks. Latches, ( host locks. Sail
.Needles. I shhooks. I'lin's. Lookiii;,' (;i.i..-cs- . Pis-
tols, Pieces. 1 ic. Iron Itixcts. Prass
Nails. Kim Locks. Screw and Pod Anc-crs- . Cnti-ter- 'f

Srales. I'owder. SIiol. (I'lin Locks. Cloho
Lanterns. Colli-- Poisfers. Tin Po's. Tin p.-ms-.

' Ini-nos- Puck les, assorted. ( 'tirrycoinh.s. Hat Traps.
Pin Soup Tureens. I i!.s, assorted.

' STATION' Lit Y.
3Icrnoranduni Books. Cuigo Books,

l etter I'arcr. Puled and plain Can Paper. (inill.
Wafers. P.luc, Plack and Hrd Ink. Siucl Pens.
Shipping Paj)ers, und Commercial Planks

MIM PL It.
Cedar Logs. Cedar Boards., American

Pine Shin-le- s. Koa Ifo uds, Plunk and Shinglea. W.
. Palicrs, and Amerienn Pine Patters.

. SU.NDRIK3.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanish,

Manili and .Macao Cigars Ground Sage. SnutU
tohacco. Sjounhton's Llixir. Lemon Syrup. Nut-
megs. Mlspuc I'.lack Pepper. Pox Raisins. P.s-sen- ce

of Spruce and Peppermint. Cinnamon, (ir.
tiniKer. I h.ur. C'aliforniii iJeef. Peans nnd Pens.
Cut Jumhleis. Macaroni. Vennicilhi. California,
Ameniii Lnahsh Soap. Lucifer Mutehos. Capers.
Ale. Old Port and Sherry. Coidacc, Puils.. Puck-et- s.

Coarse and Pine Comlis. Cliimi Pipes. Heads.
I -s. Lo ences. .Molasses. Stone Jars. Violins,
line Heavy Phukets. Ship's Windlass. Jewelry.
1 lloiiip Cahle. Pitch. P(sin.. Anow-roo- t. CuV-l.iss-

Soun Ladles. Prilt.iiu':i T..i ... 1 T .I.I..
S poons. White, (,iecn nnd Red Pl.innel. Hed m.d
llue 1 willed Wool S lirfq. Mt It ,. n....,.c

alking Canes. A.vo Handles. Lavender Water.Shaving "niHlic" HtMidspikes. Hour nnd Second(I isscs. Jil) Hanks. China Purenu. 2 Chain Ca-hie- s.
2 Anchoi-s- . Pilherls. Almonds. Prunes. Mus-

cat W jne. Mace. Kim. Fancy Chairs. Rattan Pot --

toins. ( apers Ste;l hoes; American Pork;. ShooPlicking; I.nghsh Duck ; Pishing Lines; Sewing
I wine; Nutmeg (Jraters; Spirits Turpentine; Plack

J unit ; Cayenne Pepper; Itaor Straps; Pencil Cases;
Pe: Jackets: Ground Verdigris; Indian Moal; ClaretW mo s Cat Steel Punches; 1 Cook Slovc.

Dec, 19. tf.

Six good Mules,
Lnqtiirc of

dune, G. tf.
LADD & Co.

10,000 Coral Sfonc,
til) Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
100 bbls. Salt,

2,000 lbs. "Arrow Boot,
60 Bbls. Beans,
20 Corn,

For Sale by LAD I) & Co.

lUKKKS VROM CAATO.Y.
CJood people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam i. Mow, good cakr; and pie:
Bread haul or Mft, for land or h?u,
'CVlestial" made; come buy of wc.

June 15. tf


